
ROOF ACCESSORIES 
AND ROOF SAFETY COMPONENTS

NEW!TOP SELLER!
Premium Plus Rake 
Edge Flashing

Premium Rake 
Edge Flashing

SMOKE Chimney Cap

Rake Edge Flashing 
95х120 mm

Figure Rake 
Edge Flashing

Semi-Circular Ridge Cap 
(Big and Small) with Plugs

Semi-Circular 
Ridge Junction Cap

Lower Valley 
Flashing (Gutter)

Upper Valley Flashing

Lower Valley Flashing Upper Valley Flashing Lower Board

Upper Board Cornice Drip Edge Wall Abutment 
Flashing with Groove

95/120/150 mm 
Flat Ridge Cap

Snow Retention Board



ROOF SAFETY COMPONENTS

Snow retainers are an indispensable roof safety component. They perform a safety 
function and give your house a finished appearance. A snow retainer will protect you 
from snow and ice sliding freely down your roof.

Oval Snow Retainer
with Gryphon decorative holder

Oval Snow Retainer
with Dragon decorative holder

Oval Snow Retainer
with Eagle decorative holder

Oval Snow Retainer
Generic

Roof Guard for Seam 
Roofing

Snow Retention Roof 
Guard for Seam Roofing

Snow Retention Roof Guard
0.6 m, 0.9 m, 1.2 m

Roof Guard
0.6 m, 0.9 m, 1.2 m

DECORATIVE HOUSE NAMEPLATES
Metalloprofil offers decorative house nameplates that will become an adornment to 
your house.



DECORATIVE

WEATHER VANES

A roof decoration component. It rotates 360° on its axle. Made of zinc-plated steel 1.5 mm 
thick. The main colour is black (RAL 9005).

‘Ship’ Weather Vane
600/500

‘Eagle’ Weather Vane
600/500

‘Gryphon Knight’ Weather Vane
600/500

‘St. George’ Weather Vane
600/500

‘Gryphon’ Weather Vane
600/500

‘Lion’ Weather Vane
600/400

red wine green moss wet asphalt chocolate

dark brown black signal white

The colours are proposed only as a guide. Due to the nature of printing, they cannot be considered the standard and claims 
cannot be made for a colour mismatch between this colour chart and the colour of the finished product.

NEW!

FIRE PIT
DECORATION COMPONENTS



RAINWATER DOWNPIPE SYSTEM
ROUND

LuxSteel and
LuxSteel STANDARD

LuxSteel Ï125, Ï90
for private houses

LuxSteel STANDARD Ï150, Ï100
for private and industrial buildings with extensive 
roof area

NEW!

SYSTEM COMPONENTS

1. Fascia hook Ø150/175
2. Rafter hook Ø150x320
3. Rafter hook Ø125x310
4. 3D fascia hook Ø125
5. Outside corner Ø125/150 90°, 135°
6. Semi-round gutter Ø125/150 (Зm)
7. Inside corner Ø125/150 90°, 135°
8. Gutter stop end Ø 125/150
9. Gutter connector Ø125/150
10. Drop outlet Ø125/150
11. Elbow Ø90/150 60°
12. Downpipe bracket skirt
13. Round downpipe Ø90/100 (1m, 2m, Зm)
14. Downpipe bracket

COLOURS

TU

signal white red wine

chocolate wet asphalt

black green moss

dark brown white
The colours are proposed only as a guide. Due to the nature of 
printing, they cannot be considered the standard and claims cannot 
be made for a colour mismatch between this colour chart and the 
colour of the finished product.



RAINWATER DOWNPIPE SYSTEM
SQUARE LINE

for private houses

for private and industrial buildings with 
extensive roof area

NEW!

SYSTEM COMPONENTS

1. Fascia gutter bracket 3D 120ʭ86 
2. Gutter bracket 120ʭ86 
3. Outside gutter corner 120ʭ86 
4. Square gutter 120ʭ86 (ɿm) 
5. Inside gutter corner 120ʭ86 
6. Gutter stop end 120ʭ86 
7. Drop outlet 120ʭ86 
8. Decorative cap for gutter bracket 
9. Square downpipe 76ʭ102 (2m, 3m) 
10. Downpipe elbow 60Á76ʭ102 
11. Downpipe bracket 76ʭ102 
12. Square downpipe with elbow 60Á 
76ʭ102 
13. Gutter bracket 150ʭ114 (zinc,  2mm)

COLOURS

signal white

chocolate

signal blue

white

red wine

wet asphalt

green moss

TU

Standard ornamented 
box gutter

150/114/3000

The colours are proposed only as a guide. Due to the nature 
of printing, they cannot be considered the standard and 
claims cannot be made for a colour mismatch between this 
colour chart and the colour of the finished product.



ROUND RAINWATER DOWNPIPE SYSTEM
LuxSteel Ø125, Ø90 and LuxSteel STANDARD Ø150, Ø100

A rainwater downpipe system is a necessary and important component of 
any building’s roof. If you want a well-appointed house, a LuxSteel round 
rainwater system will be a good choice. We produce it in two dimension 
types: a small system, 125/90 mm in diameter, and a large (standard) 
150/100 mm system.

LUXSTEEL

Steel: zinc-plated, polymer coated
Coatings: Granite (Belgium), Polyester 
(Russia).
Application: intended to drain rainfall 
from the roof, with an optimal gutter-to-
downpipe diameter ratio. 
Recommended for private housing 
construction.

LUXSTEEL STANDARD

Steel: zinc-plated, polymer coated
Coatings: Granite (Belgium), 
Polyester (Russia).
Application: For private and 
industrial buildings with extensive 
roof area.

LuxSteel rainwater downpipe systems are made of galvanised steel with two-
side and one-side polymer coating, highly resistant to corrosion, mechanical 
damage and environmental impact.

SQUARE LINE RAINWATER DOWNPIPE SYSTEM
Quadro steel 120/86 and Quadro steel standard 152/114

Square line rainwater downpipe systems are very popular because they 
permit efficient rainwater and snowmelt channelling from a roof at a 
moderate price. At our sales offices you can buy modern square line 
rainwater downpipe systems that are perfectly suited for the Russian 
climate. They are produced on European-made equipment and have 
proved to be most reliable and durable.

QUADRO STEEL

Steel: zinc-plated, polymer coated.
Coatings: Plastisol (Belgium), Polyester 
(Russia).
Application: intended to drain rainfall 
from the roof, with an optimal gutter-to-
downpipe diameter ratio.  
Recommended for private housing 
construction.

QUADRO STEEL STANDART

Steel: zinc-plated, polymer coated
Coatings: Plastisol (Belgium), 
Polyester (Russia).
Application: For private and 
industrial buildings with extensive 
roof area.

Square line metal rainwater systems are very strong and resilient to static 
and impact loads, and have a proven resistance to temperature changes.

Gutter stop end
Ø125/150

Inside gutter corner
Ø125/150 90°, 135°

Outside gutter 
corner 120х86



STEEL

STEEL

Downpipe T-socket
Ø90/100

Drop outlet
Ø125/150

Elbow
Ø90/100

Round downpipe
Ø90/100

3D fascia hook
Ø125

Gutter stop end
120х86

Box downpipe with 
60° elbow, 76х102

Inside gutter corner
120х86

3D fascia bracket
120х86

Drop outlet
120х86

Box downpipe with 
60° elbow, 76х102



SEALERS

Roof sealers are now made for all the existing thin-sheet metal materials used 
for equipping roofs. They are configured to match corrugated deck or metal 
shingle shape. This component is used to fill gaps and keep out dirt, snow, 
water, fallen leaves and/or small branches. The sealer has inner ventilation slots 
that help air the sealing layer and guarantee the structure’s proper operation.

for Bavaria metal shingles 
Semi-circular ridge cap

for Venice metal shingles 
Semi-circular ridge cap

for Holland metal shingles 
Semi-circular ridge cap

for Cascade metal shingles 
Semi-circular ridge cap

for Monterey metal shingles 
Semi-circular ridge cap

Universal Semi-
circular ridge cap

for profile sheeting S-21 
Flat ridge cap

for profile sheeting NS-35 
Flat ridge cap

for profile sheeting MP-20 
Flat ridge cap

for profile sheeting N-60 
Flat ridge cap

for profile sheeting N-75 
Flat ridge cap

for profile sheeting NS-44 
Flat ridge cap

Universal sealer

Self-adhesive sealing tape

We can make to your order

TU
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